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The Aged and Inlirm flimsier’» Pund.Que recently became rie.ide.it ul mu 
Senate ; another was close upon becoming

Tue
Note and Comment

Editor Dominion I'reshvtlkian II ihe 
Culled lulls and distributions ul the liUcraiuy 
ul the Chuith lur the necessities ul the 
saints is a lair statement ul the grand object 
ul ihi» SUn me, it apparently doe» nut cun- 
template assisting abic aijd piosperous 
iini.ihu.rs tu provide lur Ihcmsclves against 
lutuic cuntmgenctes.

The strung are to bear the infirmities of 
the weak and the Church is to charge Iter- 
set! with the duty ul seeing this earned out ; 
but we have m.t been aine lu discover that 
a is any pail ul the Church's duty lu conduct 
business along the lines ul an orumaiy 
Insurance sutiety.

Ul cuuise it will be understood that we 
are not raising the question here as lu the 
propriety ul ntun»lcis insuring themselves. 
It is wen known, however, that many ul uur 
spu.iuai leaders Intel pnncipies ul insurance 
lucompuiiule wnii ihe higher ailainmeias ul 
the eptrauai lite and shun them accordingly. 
Uui uni) contention here is mai surely a is 
no pan ul the Church's du.y tu insist upon 
hei munsters insunng themselves and m any 
case the Chuith is nut the proper agent to 
transact the business, li nniu»lcis utsire to 
insure IhcinseâVe»; let them lake their busi
ness tu sullle reputable, sliulghl, Lile 
Insurance S..cui), and hoi bung a mu the 
Cuuiis ul the Cnuicli ul Uud. lxi ihe 

out gu 
ul G-aI. How

President ul the Kepubitc ttsell.' 
Prulcstants ul France, too, are becoming 
wide-awake tit matters ui ithgion and their

e
Railroads in the United Stales are 

enforcing stringent rules against the use of 
intuxicnts by their employees. Among these ranks arc being rcinlnrccd b> many who are
roads may be mentioned the Wabash, the abandoning the Roman Laiituiic cnuich. 
Burlington, the Alton and Rock Islam!, the 
Memphis, the Santa Fe and the Nickel 
Plate roads. Experience warns the owners 
and managers of railroads that men who 
drink at all are not trustworthy employees.
Thus the toils close more and mute lightly 
around the American saloon.
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An official of a western (U.S.) railway, 
winch luns through Hie Rocky Mountains, 
ts convinced that Uie mutin ants aie always 

“Ac find liutu actual expel I-

h

1»
un the move, 
ence," he says, “in maintaining tunnels, 
bnuges, and Hacks in ihu mountain», mat 

It costs a rail-
e
d the mountains are moving.

Way passing through the m UiiUlus a gical 
deal ul money in me cuuis; ul ten y eats to 
keep the Hacks in line, and luauileiiaucc ul 
tunnels Is even Ulu.c expensive, 
stake on the side ul a mountain, take the

/ The New York Sun states that such poor 
butter is exported to Porto Rico from the 
United States, that the Purtu Ricans preler 
the crudely in de and unpleasantly odored 
butler produced in their own sucaled 
dairies, fudging Iront the description given 
of some of the butter exported Iront New 
Yuik, and which retails lit Porto Rico, ai 25 
cents per pound, It must be pretiy 
stuff Wny cannot Canadian danymeii have 
a “try" lor the Porto Rico butler market, 
which ts so badly served.
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location with the gicalcst calc, and icium 
alter a lew montiis, i c stake t» not in me 
same location.

n

ihe wtiuie side ul the•y
1 nu experiment hasmountain lias moved, 

ollen Uceu tiled, and m an cases me icsuil 
proves Inal me mountain» aie moving, li e 
mountains are giuduan) seeking me level 
the »ea." Heic I» something mat may well 
atliact me attention ul scientific men.
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». Sir A. H. loetih Fraser, says the London 

Presbyterian, one ol me new Knight Com
manders ol the S ar ol India, is the late 
Commissioner lor the (’entrai Provinces, and 
the recently appointed LicUi.-Covcrnor ol 
Bengal, a post which is the premier prize ol 
the Indian Civil Service. He was a dis
tinguished graduate ol Edinburgh University, Uivuicc question.
and hnnse I the »on ol a inissiunaiy, he is an be Hie social scutiigc ul the nation and
elder ul the native Presbyterian Church, ukeucU the couiniy s temporal wca.m .u mat
worshipping with li.e natives, preaching in ol pagan Rome with lis moi ai and pjmicat
Hindustani and dispensing the Communion decay. He said : “ l here is a baiuan»m
like one ul themselves. “‘uic dense man the b-roaiism ol the savage

Pur the cnndieii ul me genual character.

1.

Pie. clung recently in Balmoral on “Christ dead Uuiy then dead, said Chiist, 
the uniy E.iuuiu.g Naiuc m Htstuiy and the thou unu preacn the Kingdom 
ou.y iiue Kcluituu ul duciet),’* Gaipmal 1» a Gi.Uich with uivtucd micicsts ul this
Utbouiis suu.ius a note ul warning 011 me kind to accomplish lur giand wuik, ihe

lie dtualed ulvoice to cvangel.zation ul llic woilu ?
But tne Cotntucicial Feature of this 

Scheme with its eiabviate system ul Rales 
Rcgulativits, not only ci.pp.es the
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uccess ul the puiely bute voient de paument 

une Scheme but lends tu dcgiaue ils 
Au that is Spiinual and 

disuiiciiveiy Christian auout mis Scheme is 
lu be sec-n al the- beginning and lu coiuicc- 
tiun with the lay cuinitbu o.s lu the lurd. 
The go.d soon tutus tu dust and the hue

n-
'K

tribe» ul the Surest.
------ ------- lurest, taught by the Cud ul Nature, auure

As a memorial of the martyred mission- IheUieat Spirit. 1 speak ut
wnicn elimmates Cod and ait uvuiu.mg 
Piuvidcucc Hum tne nioiat goVuumeut ul 
the wuiid

in
a baibui.sih

anes of the Ameiican Boaid of lureign 
missions, who were murdered in China duimg 
the Boxer rising, a monument ts being 
erected at the entrance ol the campus grounds 
of Oocrlui College m Unto, 
pitted it will be an arched gateway along 
whose semi cncuar sides, in tablets of bronze 
will be memorialised the names ol the nilcen 
consecrated men and women who perished 
—who gave their lives lor China—in mat 
bloody insurrection. The monument, it is 
anticipated, will be a reminder and an 
insp.ration to all who see it ol the Master s 
commission : “Go ye into all the world,"

m- gold to ashes
Uuserve the marvellous transloimations 

through winch this tui.o parses in the course

There is a social stuuige mure
blighting and mure destructive ol launiy me 
than Mur monism.
creasing i.umou ol divorce Mini» nuuughoui ul its journey Hum giver to receiver, 
the United States. These mill», l.ke me As u leaves the nantis ot the members of

the Church it is sitnpiy a Irec-wul oHumg 
lui aged and mhitn ministers; 111 the offices 
ol me Ctiuicn u receives cuiam additions 
in llic shape ul miel est, donations and 
uuniiiu’a late», becoming now the capital ol 
ait i»«»ui4iicc 'Society; tiUuhy u gels unu the 
liai.us ul »wtue uniy ul cUr aged and mill in 
âlui«i»iel», ahti Unu tile hdi.us ul lllCSC OS

g* It is the lealiuny ill-W hen coin-o

mins ul Cod, aie sluWiy but surety gununig 
the dumesltc aitar» ul the uattun. 
conceive no scene uiuie puilictic mat appeal» 
mure touchingly tu uur sympathies man Hie 
Culilcuipiailun ul a Umd ctnugiug 
years ul utsUclluu, sre.ng 
III ville I estranged Hum eaCu ultiel. HU 
little ncait is y cal mug tor love, 
tu embiacc win ul nu paient», 
finds mat site cannot give nu attecuuu to 

Intellectually the Protestants of France one w.li.out cxc.tmg u.c ivcmmct m .... 
seem to be wide awake. Here are a people p.easure ol tne utnci. A ,auy pt mi. cm ... 
numbering only onc-.ixtieih of the popu.a- sucei ole sa.o to me las. >c-i . i uu 
lion of France • yet they nave obtained suen lecogmi. any law, numa.. u. mv.uc, mat ...

both tne in.ellectual and po- dcp.ive a iiu.Imuu vr w.ie ui me ..sm
alien unde islai.Un g

it men, a» we lake tl, the Insurance 
Fvasuic cl mis scheme is the auihur ul all 
Ml» contusion, huw WnUld It be 111 Icmuticl- 
ling the sciKine to thiuw uvuboard this 
imaunvVuus tkmerit and adopt some less 
CUmbl- us and mule sCnpiUial lUt 41.» lur 
lidwaleiiuig iiicsc rive win vUvimgS iiuui me 

Protestant» a» une pan) tu the ulncl,
Mattawa, OuuhU* ^

8 ; unu me 
U» l-ilivl a dps

Il I
lie One ,iungi&C.
ft pvt.»i‘'U» ui am.unie».

Awo »u it come» to pass that whilst it is 
I.city . IKicu b> the one pally, it 1» ueuber- 
a.v.y c.a.mvU n) me othu ; wmisi H 1» given 

. I “necessity" by llic one 
par.), u u taken on tne scute ul “rate»’ by
lliv uiltv r

U., tllu »c-lc

lit.w Uvpiuiaine ts this this-
prominence in
lineal leadership ul the country as to demon
strate the superiority vl Protestant over 
Catholic training. Tne UUramunia» journal “You speak ol your n6ms anu >u«i pi.vn
Croix, of Paris, makes ihe following cun- leges. But you nave nut awjiutusuyul
fesston: •‘This audacious minority, a mere your dut,e» and obligation». Inue can ue
One-NXlielh, is now dominant in the land of no rights wheie mue aie no cu.responding
Chanemagne and St. Louis; there are Obligations. Inac are uu rigins a*-mst me
Protestant» everywhere in all the biancnes tawsulGud.
ol govefnmei t, m me Cuuinct, m the highest »>'hüy ul Whig puudeivu uy
raw cuuits tu me cruel uuivusny utoees. weir a* Caiuottc*.

separate and tv enter Hesll e»puU»ai*
in naiuiuity tuacl ei.they Cannot live

tide and earnest wuiu»,
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